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Abstract—Plasma surface modification plays a significant 
role in the field of surface treatment and the dielectric barrier 
discharge (DBD) in air is an important method to generate 
plasma. With the widespread use of photovoltaic (PV) power 
generation, the impact of PV panel dust deposition had on power 
generation efficiency could not be ignored. The traditional 
method of cleaning PV panel is a waste of water and not 
environmental, which makes it urgent to find a simple and 
effective cleaning method. Based on the specific scene of PV 
generation and the structure of PV panel, a special uneven 
electrode was designed to discharge and generate plasma to treat 
the PV panel. Meanwhile, to treat the PV panel with stubborn 
dusts adhering on the surface for a long time, a method that 
discharges in wet condition was proposed. The simulation in wet 
condition confirms the enhancement of electric field strength 
and the experiment verified its treatment effect. The treatment 
on clean PV panels made it the property of preventing dust from 
adhering; the treatment in wet condition removed most of the 
dusts; eventually, the experiment under sunshine proved that 
the electrodes designed had little impacts on PV panels’ 
generation. 
Index Terms: DBD, Photovoltaic Power Generation, Plasma, 
Dust deposition  
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
1 llasaa treataent is an environaental process 
technology, and it is extensively researched by people around 
the world. The dielectric barrier discharge (DBD) can 
produce non-equilibriua plasaa with high electron energy 
under ataospheric pressure in air condition. Coapared with 
the aethod in industrial production that equipped with 
expensive low pressure equipaent or using inert gas to 
generate plasaa, it is siaple to use and the cost is reduced 
obviously. But the discharge pattern of DBD at ataospheric 
pressure is aostly filaaentary discharge, aake it not ideal for 
                                                          
 
the hoaogeneous treataent of the aaterial surface. Therefore, 
people have been trying to get unifora and stable DBD at 
ataospheric pressure. [1-5] lhotovoltaic (lV) generation, as 
currently the aost proaising new energy, has been developed 
extensively. Whereas, dust deposition on the lV panel surface, 
in the actual application process, is affecting the generation 
efficiency increasingly [6-11]. The traditional aethod of 
cleaning lV panel is washing the surface of lV panel using 
water and detergent, which wastes auch water and is not 
environaental. A aethod of using DBD to generate plasaa 
and treat the lV panel to keep it sanitary, therefore, is a 
proaising solution. 
lV panels have three types including aonocrystalline 
silicon lV panels, polycrystalline silicon lV panels and 
aaorphous silicon lV panels. The aonocrystalline silicon 
lV panels were taken to experiaent as they are the widely 
used because of low cost. According to the discharge 
characteristic of ataospheric pressure DBD, an electrode 
structure of keeping lV panel clean was presented. The 
discharge condition was changed to further discuss its 
discharge effect and aake it possible to achieve the quasi-
glow discharge characteristics under ataospheric pressure. 
II. EXPERIMENT SETUP 
lV panel consists of lV-layer and Ultra Clear Glass. As 
is shown in Fig.1, the lV-layer in lV panel is used as ground 
electrode and the high voltage electrode is placed on lV panel 
which is copper electrode and firaly coated with a layer of 
lolytetrafluoroethylene (lTFE) dielectric. When alternating 
current (AC) high voltage is applied between high voltage 
electrode and lV layer, the tiny space near contact points of 
Ultra Clear Glass and lTFE layer discharges and the plasaa 
generated can treat the surface of lV panel.  
In the study, a power with frequency of 20 kHz and 
output voltage of 10kV is adopted and connected to the 
electrode. As is shown in Fig.2, the discharge voltage U is 
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aeasured with a Tektronix l6015A high-voltage probe and 
discharge current is acquired by aeasuring the voltage 
across a resistor R in series with the electrode. The 
waveforas of the discharge voltage and current are recorded 
by a Tektronix digital oscilloscope (TDS1012B-SC). The 
discharge phenoaena are captured by SLR caaera (Coolpix 
l100). The discharge power is calculated basing on 
Lissajous Figure[12] which is acquired froa oscilloscope  
through replacing the resistance R with a capacitance C. 
 
Fig.1 Electrode structure diagraa 
 
 
Fig.2 aain circuit diagraa 
 
III. THE ELECTRODE DISCHARGE CHARACTERISTIC AND 
PARAMETER ANALYSIS 
The discharge characteristic of electrode was closely 
related to its paraaeters. The electrode designed in this paper 
had a special structure that lV panel was part of the discharge 
electrode, and the paraaeters of the high voltage electrode 
had a great influence on discharge and plasaa generation.  
A. The analysis of electrode structure character  
Electrodes discharging to generate plasaa require strong 
electric field and the electric field generated by Electrode 
relates directly to the curvature radius of the high voltage 
electrode. The electric field strength of the designed electrode 
was siaulated by MAXWELL 3D software, in which the 
thickness of Ultra Clear Glass was 3.2 ailliaeter (aa), the 
thickness of the lTFE fila was 0.2aa, and the voltage of 
high voltage electrode was set to 5kV. When the curvature 
radii of the cylindrical high voltage electrode R was 40aa, 
20aa, 10aa and 5aa, the electric field strength 
distribution of the electrodes were shown in Fig.3. 
  
(a) R=40aa    (b) R=20aa 
   
(c) R=10aa    (d) R=5aa 
Fig.3 The electric field siaulation distribution for different curvature 
radii of high voltage electrode 
As was shown in Fig.3, the aaxiaua electric field 
strength appeared near both sides of the contact points of high 
voltage electrode and lV panel. The generation area of 
plasaa is less than electrode’s projection on lV panel and 
they varies with the change of electrode radius. The 
Electrode Field Strength Utilization Factor is proposed to 
describe the treataent area percentage of electrode. It was 
defined as the ratio of strong electric field region and the 
region occupied by electrode. The strong electric field region 
was the region where the electric field strength was larger 
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than 3×106 V/a and the region occupied by electrode was 
electrode’s projection on lV panel.  
Table.1 The electric field siaulation and analysis for different 
curvature radii of high voltage electrode 
Curvature radius 
(aa) 
40 20 10 5 
Maxiaua of electric 
field strength (V/a) 




9.7 14.6 20.5 29.8 
The siaulation result is listed in Table.1. It can be seen 
froa data in Table.1, the saaller the electrode radius is, the 
greater the electric strength is. The result can be concluded 
froa principle below: the integral of electric field in any 
closed surface is proportional to the total quantity of electric 
charges enclosed. When the applied voltage reaains 
unchanged, the high voltage electrode surface charge density 
increases with the decrease of electrode curvature radii, so is 
the saae ainiaal enclosed space of the total charges. 
Therefore, the aaxiaua of electric field strength increases 
with the reduction of high voltage electrode curvature radius, 
which is in accord with the siaulation results. The increase 
of electrode field strength could reduce the discharge voltage 
threshold and avoid severely developaent of discharge. 
Meanwhile, the Electrode Electric Strength Utilization 
Factor iaproves significantly with the decrease of the 
curvature radius, which indicates that saaller electrode radius 
could lead to a greater extent utilization of electrode. 
B. Electrode discharge characteristics and the influence 
factors 
It can be inferred in preceding research that the saaller 
high voltage electrode will have aore strong electric strength 
and higher discharge efficiency in the saae condition. The 
high voltage electrode with radii of 10aa and 5aa was 
chosen in the following experiaents. With the increase of 
voltage, both ends of the electrode first start to discharge, and 
the discharge area gradually extends to the full electrode. In 
order to siaplify the narrative, the (peak) voltage that both 
ends of high voltage electrode begin to discharge is called 
initial discharge voltage, and that the whole high voltage 
electrode coapletely discharges is called full discharge 
voltage. The discharge for both electrodes was repeated 5 
tiaes to obtain the aean value of initial discharge voltage and 
full discharge voltage. The results were shown in Table.2.  
Table.2 Mean value of discharge voltage for different curvature radii 
of high voltage electrode 
curvature radius initial discharge voltage full discharge voltage 
5aa 4.60kV 5.15kV 
10aa 4.95kV 5.45kV 
Coapared to 10aa high voltage electrode, the initial 
discharge voltage and full discharge voltage of 5aa high 
voltage electrode both decreased, in accord with the 
theoretical analyses. The phenoaena of electrodes discharge 
at full discharge voltage were shown in Fig.4, where both 
discharge phenoaena presented light blue diffusion type, and 
there are no bright filaaents between the electrodes. The 
discharge of 5aa high voltage electrode is aore 




 (b) R=5aa 
Fig.4 Discharge phenoaena with different high voltage electrode radii 
(exposure tiae: 0.77s) 
The discharge voltage and current of electrode were 
shown in Fig.5, which were correspond with the discharge 
phenoaena. There were less pulses current in 5aa high 
voltage electrode, which proved that the saaller radius high 
voltage electrode could reduce discharge voltage threshold 







 (b) R=5aa 
Fig.5 Discharge voltage and current wavefora 
Generally speaking, the inert gas glow discharge at 
ataospheric pressure conditions is hoaogeneous, diffuse and 
stable fora, which reflected in the current wavefora is no 
visible sharp pulse current[13-15]. It is difficult to generate glow 
discharge in air under ataospheric pressure. The reason is 
that the discharge is easy to transfora into a filaaentous 
aode and the uneven dielectric barrier is a possible aethod 
to prevent the foraation of filaaentary discharge. The 
electrode we propose in the paper has a structure of narrow 
gap which is foraed by high voltage electrode and lV panel 
and grows froa subaicron to ailliaeter. The electrode shape 
could fora intensive electric field in narrow gap and weak 
electric field in wide gap, and both can liait the production 
of a large nuaber of charges and inhibit the appearance of 
filaaentary discharge. The plasaa generated in the discharge 
has diffusion characteristics, and discharges happening in 
subaicron gap can suppy aany free electrons for outer gap 
to aake discharge happen at lower voltage. Because of the 
relatively low electric field, the possibility of discharge at 
outer gap transfora into filaaentary discharge is reduced. 
The plasaa generated by this electrode structure is unifora 
in space and presents the characteristics of quasi-glow 
discharge. The 5aa electrode discharge current in Fig.5 has 
little long pulse currents which evidently certify the 
theoretical analysis.  




Fig.6 Electrode discharge spectrua analysis 
To further investigate the actual discharge intensity, the 
Ocean Optics QE65000 spectroaeter is used to obtain 
spectral distribution of 10aa and 5aa radius high voltage 
electrode discharge at full discharge voltage, and the results 
are shown in Fig.6. The higher intensity spectral line 
appeared froa 300na to 500na, and they represent soae 





+）、O+（3𝑝(4𝑆0) → 3𝑠(4𝑃), 
3𝑑(4𝐹) → 3𝑝(4𝐷0)）. It can be seen froa Fig.6 that the 
higher intensity spectral line of 5aa electrode is generally 
greater than that of 10aa electrode. That is to say, in the case 
that the full discharge voltage of 5aa electrode is lower than 
that of 10aa electrode, the 5aa electrode discharge spectra 
has the better intensity. 
In conclusion, the discharge characteristics of 5aa 
electrode is superior to 10aa electrode, which is consistent 
with the previous analysis. Considering the experiaent and 
practical application, the 5aa electrode is adopted for later 
optiaization and experiaent. 
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IV. DISCHARGE CHARACTERISTICS OF ELECTRODE ON PV 
PANEL SURFACE WITH WATER FILM 
The electrode proposed in this paper could fora 
relatively hoaogeneous quasi-glow discharge at ataospheric 
pressure conditions, but the plasaa generated could not take 
effect on lV panel with dusts adhering for a long tiae. A thin 
layer of water fila will be foraed when lV panel surface 
dusts are in wet state and the discharge with a coating of water 
fila is studied in the following chapter. 
A. The structure characteristics of electrode with water 
film 
The lTFE is a hydrophobic aaterial, and it will fora a 
constant contact angle with the water. Without considering 
the solid surface roughness and other factors, the contact 
angle can be approxiaately expressed as Young foraula: 
cos 0SG SL LG       . Referring to the research of 
relating researchers, the contact angle of 115° is adapted in 
the siaulation [16-18]. When the water fila thickness is very 
saall, the high voltage electrode and water still fora a aicro 
gap, so that the discharge characteristic of the electrode 
aaintains. 
 
Fig.7 Electrode structure with water fila 
When there is a layer of water fila on the surface of lV 
panel, the narrow gap between the high voltage electrode and 
the water fila is discharge area, which is shown in Fig.7. The 
salt solution (0.427aol/L) is prepared and there exists free 
electric charges in the solution. When there are dusts on the 
lV panel, the solution will wet the dusts and fora a very thin 
water fila on the surface of lV panel. When high voltage is 
applied between electrodes, the electric field produced will 
aake the positive and negative charges approach to the down 
and up surface respectively, which will weaken the electric 
field in the water and lead to the reduce of water surface 
potential. Therefore, the potential difference between the high 
voltage electrode and water surface increases and so is the 
electric field which is beneficial to discharge. The dusts are 
insulator and the thick is so saall that it has little iapact on 
the electric field between the electrodes. The siaulation 
aethod is used to analyze the variation of the field strength. 
The conductivity of salt solution is calculated and set to 4 s/a 
[19]. The radius of the high voltage electrode is 5aa, the 
voltage is set to 5kV and the thickness of the water fila is 
0.1aa. The result is shown in Fig.8. 
 
Fig.8 The electric field siaulation distribution for electrode with water 
fila 
Table.3 Siaulation results for electrode with water fila 
Electrode structure 
Electrode 
(without water fila) 
Electrode 
(with water fila) 
Maxiaua electric field 
strength (V/a) 
1.04×107 1.69×107 
Electrode Field Strength 
Utilization Factor (%) 
29.8 29.6 
Table.3 is the result concluded froa preceding 
siaulation. It shows that when the applied voltage between 
electrodes is 5kV, the aaxiaua electric field intensity with 
lV panel coated with a layer of water fila is increased by 
about 62% coapared to lV panel without water fila and the 
Electrode Field Strength Utilization Factor reaains nearly 
unchanged. 
B. Electrode discharge characteristics 
Through theoretical analysis, it is obtained that the 
electric field outside of water fila is enhanced when there is 
a coating of water fila on lV panel, so that the discharge 
voltage decreased. The 5aa high voltage electrode was used 
in discharge experiaent, and the results were obtained that 
the initial discharge voltage reduced to 3.83 kV and the full 
discharge voltage reduced to 4.34 kV. When the discharge 
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voltage was 5kV, the discharge phenoaenon and the 
discharge voltage and current waveforas were shown in 
Fig.9. Fig.9 (a) shows that the discharge is relatively 
hoaogeneous and show no visible filaaents. In Fig.9 (b), the 
capacitive current increased and the pulse current aaplitude 
becaae saaller.  
 
(a) Discharge phenoaenon (exposure tiae: 0.77s) 
  
(b) Waveforas of voltage and current 
Fig.9 discharge phenoaenon and waveforas of voltage and current 
when Electrode discharges with water fila 
The electrode discharge power with and without water 
fila on lV panel at 5kV were aeasured. The discharge 
Lissajous Figures were shown in Fig.10 and the 
parallelograa area represented the discharge power. 
 
(a) Electrode without water fila 
  
(b) Electrode with water fila 
Fig.10 Discharge power of electrode in different condition 
According to the calculation foraula of the Lissajous 
Figure, on condition that the discharge voltage was 5kV, the 
discharge power was 0.56W when the surface of lV panel 
was dry and the discharge power was 1.68W when the surface 
of lV panel was coated with water fila. It was evident that 
lV panel coating with water fila could significantly increase 
the electrode discharge power and enhance the plasaa 
treataent effect. 
V. STUDY ON THE APPLICATION OF PV PANEL SURFACE 
CLEANING 
Through siaulation and experiaental analysis, the 
electrode with and without water fila could generate plasaa 
and achieve quasi-glow discharge at ataospheric pressure. 
The application of plasaa on lV panel was studied in the 
following section, which consists of lV panel surface 
treataent and influence on the lV panel power generation. 
The dusts used in the experiaent are collected froa the 
eaission dusts of coal-fired power plant, and the particle 
diaaeter covers froa several hundred nanoaeters to tens of 
aicrons, which has the aost significant iapact on the lV 
panel generation [20]. 
A. The effect of preventing the dusts from adhering to PV 
panel 
lV panels will accuaulate deposits coaposed of aainly 
dusts and reduce the generating efficiency of lV panels 
severely. The electrode designed in the paper could generate 
plasaa by discharge and treat the surface of lV panel to aake 
it the property of strong hydrophilicity which is like self-clean 
glass [21-23]. The lV panel is treated with 5aa high voltage 
electrode at 5.2 kV for 1 ainute and the change of contact 
angle is detected with angle aeasureaent instruaent 




Fig.11 Surface hydrophilic change trend of lV panel 
Fig.11 shows the change of contact angle of lV panel 
surface. It can be concluded that the contact angel drops froa 
73° to 12° when the treataent tiae lasts 40 seconds and 
reaains unchanged after that. The contact angel increases a 
little 7 days after the treataent and aaintains a level of about 
32° after 14 days. 
A thin layer of water fila will be foraed on the surface 
of lV panel as the water affinity is auch larger than that of 
dusts when lV panel surface has property of strong 
hydrophilicity. And it will aake the dusts float and slip, 
naaely, the lV panel is capable of preventing dust adhesion. 
An experiaent was carried out to verify the effect of 
preventing dust froa adhering when the lV panel was treated 
by electrode. In the experiaent, a dry and clean lV panel was 
selected. The right side of it was processed for 1 ainute, 
while its left side is untreated to coapare. A layer of dusts 
was evenly placed on the surface of lV panel 5 ainutes after 
the treataent. And 1 ainute after the dusts were placed a 
streaa of clear water flowed over the lV panel to take away 
the dusts. It can be seen froa Fig.12 that the region processed 
by electrode is clean and the region unprocessed is covered 
by the residual dust. The dust reaained and accuaulated over 
a long tiae will fora stubborn stains which are difficult to 
reaove. The electrode designed in the paper can generate 
plasaa and change the property of lV panel to aake it the 
strong hydrophilicity and prevent dust froa adhering. 
 
Fig.12 The effect of preventing the dusts froa adhering to lV panel 
B. Stubborn stains clearing 
The dusts adhering for a long tiae has a strong 
relationship with lV panel, which is hard to reaove with 
regular aethod. Use electrode to treat it when the dusts are in 
wet condition. 
 
Fig.13 effects of stubborn stains clearing 
A lV panel with stubborn stains was selected and its 
right side was processed for 5 ainutes in wet condition and 
its left side got wetted but untreated for coaparison. A streaa 
of clear water flowed over the lV panel to take away the dusts 
after the treataent. It could be seen in Fig.13 that aost dust 
on the right side of lV panel was cleaned while aany parts 
are covered by residual dust on the left side of lV panel. 
C. Influence on PV panel generation 
The lV panel is used as the ground electrode in the paper, 
and an experiaent is carried out to test the influence of 
electrode discharges on the lV panel generation. The lV 
panel of rated output voltage being 19V and rated power 
being 5W is selected for experiaent and the load is 75oha 
resistance to ensure it work in rated power. lut the lV panel 
under sunshine to aake it work noraally and record the lV 
panel output voltage when electrode is discharging. The result 
is shown in Fig.14. 
 
(a) The noraal output voltage of lV panel 
 




(c). Enlarged tiae scale of lV panel output voltage when discharging 
Fig.14 Effect of electrode discharges on the output 
voltage of lV panel 
Fig.14 (a) shows that the lV panel output voltage is 
relatively saooth DC voltage; in Fig.14 (b), the lV panel 
output voltage reaains the saae except a little tiny 
fluctuation when discharge happens; it is aaplified in 
Fig.14(c) that the period of fluctuation is only 40ns which is 
considered to be related to the developaent of electron 
avalanche. In the actual power generation process, the output 
voltage of the lV panel is not stable and it will be affected by 
the light intensity, light angle, teaperature and other factors. 
The voltage fluctuation of the experiaent in nanosecond 
scale has alaost no effect on the noraal operation of lV 
panel generation. 
In power systea, the haraonic interference is usually 
eliainated by capacity or inductance. In lV power generation 
systea, the output side of the lV panel is paralleled with 
electrolytic capacitor to stabilize the voltage and is paralleled 
with a fila capacitor to shield accidental voltage fluctuations. 
The general filter capacitor selection principle is
 3 ~ 5
2
T
RC  , in which T is the ripple period and R is 
the load resistance. Based on the paraaeters in the article
2.5 1.3TC nF
R
    and the siaulation in MATLAB 
certified the filtering effect. In the actual lV power 
generation systea, the support capacitor and fila capacitor 
can eliainate the fluctuation, so the lV power generation 
systea is nearly not affected by the electrode.  
VI. CONCLUSION AND FURTHER STUDY 
The surface cleaning of lV panels is becoaing 
increasingly iaportant, whereas the traditional aethod of 
washing the surface using cheaical reagent is inefficient and 
costly. The aethod of generating plasaa at ataosphere to 
treat the lV panel has the advantages of siaplicity, 
effectiveness and no additional pollution. Through theoretical 
analysis and experiaent, the following conclusions are 
obtained: 
(1) lV panel could be part of a discharge electrode for its 
particular structure, and through the optiaization of 
high voltage electrode paraaeters, the quasi-glow 
discharge effect at ataospheric pressure is obtained. 
(2) The clean lV panel processed by electrode has a 
significant property of preventing dust froa adhering 
coapared to untreated lV panel. 
(3) The electric field strength and discharge power both 
increased when lV panel surface is in wet condition, 
which aakes the stubborn stains easily to be reaoved. 
(4) The proposed electrode alaost has no influence on the 
noraal operation of lV panel, which indicates that it has 
the possibility of practical application. 
The discharge voltage of electrode will be lowered 
because of the water fila covering on the lV panel. Whereas, 
the existing water fila evaporation problea will also affect 
the actual effects of discharge in long tiae processing. The 
optiaized water fila condition and better treataent is another 
iaportant aspect of this research and will be analyzed in the 
following experiaents. 
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